Plan for Installation
- Understanding what InfoPrint Manager can do for you
- Selecting a server configuration

Install Server Software and Features
- Install InfoPrint Manager
- Migrate from PSF or PSM
- Reinstall server software

Install Client Software
- Install InfoPrint AIX client
- Install InfoPrint Job and Printer Management GUI
- Install InfoPrint Submit
- Install InfoPrint Scan
- Install InfoPrint Select
- Install and configure InfoPrint Library

Set Up Your AIX System
- Install a second server
- Decide whether to configure your server for DCE
- Control access to InfoPrint
- Share files

Use GUIs on Your AIX System
- Distinguish between advanced and basic InfoPrint Administrator's GUIs

Configure InfoPrint Manager
- Create and configure InfoPrint objects
- Record and review accounting information

Support Special Jobs
- Print from MVS SAP R/3
- Print from MVS Download
- Manage AFP Upload printers
- Work with fonts
- Work with data stream transform programs

Troubleshoot
- Monitor space
- Solve other problems
If You Need To Do: Operator Tasks

- Daily Tasks
  - Perform daily job and printer management tasks
  - User's and Operator's Guide; Administrator's Guide; InfoPrint Job and Printer Management GUI online help; InfoPrint Administrator's GUI online help

- Advanced Job and Printer Management Tasks
  - Perform more advanced job and printer management tasks
  - User's and Operator's Guide; Administrator's Guide; InfoPrint Job and Printer Management GUI online help; InfoPrint Administrator's GUI online help

- Choose an Operations GUI to Use
  - Select the GUI suited to your tasks and your InfoPrint configuration
  - User's and Operator's Guide; Administrator's Guide

If You Need To Do: Job Submitter Tasks

- Print
  - Print from workstation applications
  - User's and Operator's Guide
  - Print from a command line
  - Reference; User's and Operator's Guide; Administrator's Guide

- Create and Submit Job Tickets
  - Create and submit a job ticket
  - User's and Operator's Guide; Administrator's Guide; InfoPrint Submit online help
  - Create and submit a variable data job
  - User's and Operator's Guide; Administrator's Guide; InfoPrint Submit online help

- Work with Faxes and Email
  - Send and receive fax and email jobs
  - home page, select Procedures

- Scan Files
  - Scan images to include in a job
  - InfoPrint Scan online help

- Store Files
  - Archive and retrieve job files
  - home page, select Procedures; User's and Operator's Guide; Administrator's Guide; InfoPrint Submit online help